
m PEOPLES 5T0R
We are redoubling our efforts to make the PEOPLE'S STORE
the most popular place for bargain seekers to make their head-
quarters, as our Fall and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a very low margin.

LADIES:
and we are selling' them fiom 25 to per cent, cheaper than you
get them elsewhere.

Fall and Winter Stock of are now and one of
tlie latest and most up-to-dat- e, and if you will in and give
us a call you will be convinced that we the most

line in the city, and you will see that we can sell
you cheaper then you can get them elsewhere.
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Is South Douglas. Herbert Primer
of Kiddle, entered the Rosebarg High
ScLijol ibis morning to complete his

coarse. He made the
Plauvdkaleb a pleasant call and report-

ed 103 pnpila enrolled in the Biddle
school and that gocd work is being ac-

complished. All are well pleased will,

the coairooJione new school building and
the attendance is larger than ever beiore.
Herbert says twei.ty cars of dtied prunes
have been shipped from tnat place and
the prune product is not vet all market-

ed J. T. Mayes, one of the local mer-

chants has recently purchased 200 turk-

eys for the Thankeiviug trade and more
ponliry than ueal is being marketed.
H. Banfield is developing a fine mining
property on one of the tributaries of Elk
Creek near the fine mines of the Bain--bo

iliuiaz Co., 39 uii ea east of Can-yonyil- la

and mi:, Lug interest is increas-

ing in that tecliun ot the coautrv which
promises to become a valuable, mining
d.suict.

Mybtlb Cssek Mixes. The new
Myrtle Creek mining district, 20 miles
south, i attracticg considerable at-

tention fro ji outside capitalists. Recent-

ly Mature. Lin Jon aud Henrich, of Seat-

tle, purcudsed the Liule Chieftain mine
fur $20,000. Tae eme men have now se-

cured the Continental claims of G. W.
Cre-r-- , the sam for $12,000
McCarthy A Johnson, of Porland, have
DOuucu Law Liiiiaio ui uui, am uu
Catuinings, in tue same district, for $12,-00- 0,

and also the-- properly of Robinson
and Oatman for $10,000. Assays of ore
liom !beee claims show valoee ranging
from $40 to $400 per ton. Considerable
development work ' has already been
done.

Welcome Holders cf Cbeamkry

Checks. We notice from oor exchanges
tr.at several towns of this valley are
working to creameries. In doing
this they are making no mistake as can
be testified to by the people of Lebanon.
Lebanon's creamery although, yet, a
new venture is demonstrating the fact
they are the thine for the merchants as
well as the farmers. Oar creamery is
cow making about 700 pound of batter
per week and is gradoally gaining each
month. Oar mrct ants are always glad
to welcome a customer who baa a cream-
ery check to cash. Criterion.
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regular size,
bleached

linen, $1.35
Small eize, ha'f bleached linen for

small tables, 65 cents.
Regular size, fancy fig
ured, eplendid quality, $1 25i $
Standard t ize, turkey red, fancy

fringed, $2, $2.50, $3

medium size,
new
hemmed, 85

cents and $1
Large size, beautiful patterns,
nicely hemmed, $1.50, $1.75, $2

IflrTfl Good cotton
elsi 50 tents per
pair

10- -4 cotton, blankets in white and
65 and 75 cents.

11- -4 cotton .white and
gray, extra heavy, $1 and

$1.50 per pair.
All wool blankets, 11-- 4, gray and

white, $3-50- . $4-- 5 and $5 "

25t 40, 50, $1

size

and $1 and $1-7-

hat f.,C

deeigns,

small sized
covers, fan-
cy figured,

borders,
Chenille large stand

$$35
Taiiestry covers, assorted designs

colors,

w

The

Our Fall Stock of Street and
shapes are the most up-to-da- te

styles that has been in the city before,

Our
step

have
and up-to-da- te

bookkeeping

covers,

L.

Bra Tubkct Shipments. Three car-- 1

iohub oi areeeea luraevs were szippea
from Ooaglas county to San Francisco
Saturday for Oakland
sent 30 tons. Other points in the

aggregate nearly the same. The ship-
ping of turkeys oat of Douglas county is
an important factor, daring this time of

the year, giving as it does, employment
to many men, being a profitable indastry
and a valuable source of revenue to the
poultry raisers. The largest buyers and
shippers of this city are J. F. Barker A
Co., who have bad a force of meo killing
and shipping 3000 turkeys for Thanks-
giving trade ; Krose A Kewlaod is ship-
ping about 2000 turkeys this year, while
H. Marks A Co., will ship between 500
an J 600 turkeys ; E. G. Yoong A Co., of

are shipping 4000 turkeys,
their destination being San Francisco,
and Beckley Bros., of will ship
2000 tarkeys or more this season.
Morgan A Arnold oi Looking
Glass are shipping 400 turkeys
from the Looking Glass Valley.
Douglas county is by far the heaviest
poultry shipper of any county io toe
state, Oakland at the present time, be-

ing the center of this with Rose-

barg a close second. The climate, oak
hills and valleys of this county are
peculiarly adepted to the raising of all
kinds of poultry and turkeys especially.

Mc&OEREas Apfkebkxdko. Three
young men oi Portland were arrested
Sunday on a charge of the recent foal
murder of Jae. B. Morrow in that city.
One of the prisoners is said to have ad-

mitted the crime, but says it was in a
degree accidental and that they were
mistaken in their man. Feeling is bit-

ter agaiofct the prisoners and precautious
are being taken against mob violence.

More Work ths Mbrkixb. The
Plaikdealkb job office is crowdsd with
orders for tickets, placards, posters and
programs for the three grand balls to be
given in Rosebarg during the holidays,
commencing Thanksgiving eve.

Place to But Presehts. If yon are

looking for presents do not fail to exam

ine J. T. Bryan's elegant line of silver-

ware and jawelry.

Wasted. A woman or girl to do gen-

eral housework, in small family. In-

quire at this ofiics .

For Sale at a

Household goods and furnUhings, two
mad milch cows ana one paaevop. xu- -

.t th Dnjirlaa Countr Bank or

home of O. F. Godfrey. tf.

Mothers, wives, every hostess who expects
relatives or friends at Thanksgiving time,
all have plans for home, which HIL-DEBRAN-

can most supply.

unbleached

figured,

BED SPRIADS

1.1110

gray,
blankets,

slows
friuired

Underpriced

Douglas Shoes

People's Store

Thanksgiving.

Oakland,

Oakland,

industry

Bargain.

..THANKSGIVING PREPARATIONS..

Kmall and medium
size, white, fancy
figured . 60, 65 and

75 cents per dozen.
Large size, white li- - en, fancy fig-

ures, splendid values, $1 $1 50,
$2, $2.50 and $3.50 per dozen.

Fancy fr nged linen napkins with
red and blue borders, 5'J

cents per dozen.

I

ever

coun-

ty

Tnrkish bnth, 25
cent kind, 20 cent.

Extra lare Turkish towels, 25cts.
Large Turkish .owi ls,

25 cents.
Splendid buck towels, 12, 15,

20 and 25 cents.
Small linen towels, 7lA and 15 cts
Fmcy pure linen towels, 25 and

50 cents.

enrc Good satin finish
Comforts. Fancy

Jllll UltlU figures, fi.uu.
Full sized, satin finished comforts,

New goods, $1.25, $1.50.

DADTlfDV

Millinery
Walking

Clothing

complete

W.

perfectly

Full sized, in reds
nndureciis knotted

ImlLltO and fringed ends,
$2.10, $2.50 and $3.00 per pair.
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. Store closes at 7 p. mj--

and Monarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor

Of Local Interest

Weather Bureau forecast.

Roskbuko, Ore., Nov. 25. Tonight
and Tuesday showers.

Thos. Gibbox. Observer.

Mies Laura . Jones, the Plaindeal-ek'- s

city editor and solicitor, visited
Oiklind Saturday, and foaod business
lively in tba. neat and thriving little
city. As a result of the trip several new
names are added to oor Oakland list, be-

sides quite a number of renewals. Oak-

land is centrally located in one of the
best farming and stock countries in
Southern Oregon, which nat orally brings
to the live, wide-a-wa- ke badness men
of the city, a large trade. 30 tons of
dressed turkeys were shipped from there
Saturday to San Francisco for I hanks
giviog.

It will be of interest to the farmers o
this county to learn that the New Era
Floor Mills, of Roseharg have just in-

stalled a fine new Barley Rolls machine
of large capacity and that the mills are
now prepared to manuUctnre a fine dust
less feed from your barley while too
wait and are even better equipped for
turning oat a superior quality of floor
and feed than ever beloie. Bring iu
roar grain and they will do the rest, tf

Speaking of Edwin UcKenzVs con-

nections wi h the Moltnomab football
team in the role of half-bac- k, the Prine-vil- le

Journal says of this former Rose-

barg boy : Ed was here last Aogu t
with Allen & Gilbert Co. helping sell

A short time after leaving here ha
git married and locked in Portland. A
thort time afterward rumors were rile
that he had commiiUd eoicide, but aiiy
one who can play half back on Multno-
mah's eleven has not been dead very
long. We hope he may live to commit
suicide that way for many years too
come.

It is an old axiom that "bread is the
staff of life" bat this depends somewhat
on its qualitv. The fioe cream and
borne made bread made at J. 8iever's
bakery on Jacksan street near Css never
fails to please. A nice variety of pastries
also kept constantly on hand.

B L. Bagatt and James II . Becklev,
who have been engaged extensively in
the stock business in Lane and Douglas
counties for some time, have dissolved
partnership, Mr. Bogart transferring his
interests in Eastern Oregon to Mr. Bsck-le- v

for the latter's interests in this vicin-

ity. Mr. Beck tey left today for the John
Day country where be will take charge
of 2000 sheep, acquiied by the transfer.
He will make his headquarters at The
Dalles and Mr. Bogart will ramain in
Eugene and will take sole charge of all

sheep formerly owned by the firm in the
valley. Eagene Guard.

Stearns & Cbenoweth have Iron Clad
wagons, the best and cheapest. Tbey
offer all Hacks and Baggies at reduced
prices, new, all steel boys' wagons, Steel
Ranges and Stoves of all sorts, Pioneer
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Doors and
Windows.

Fine colored window cards are out an-

nouncing a grand New Year ball to be
given by Rosebarg Divition No. 1, Unit-

ed Brotherhood of Rail say Employes.
The placards are printed in purple and
red on white cardboard, representing the
official colors ot the order, and were
turned out of the Plaimdbaub's job of-

fice. The management will spare no
pains or expense to make lb s occasion
the social event of the Holiday season.

Cbbaji Wanted. The T. 8. Townsend
Creamery Co. at 4.4 Second nt., Portland,
wdl pay highest market price for cream.
Will sell yon Cream Separatora.and take
your cream in payment. 031t.

An Item in a Paisley, Ore., paper tells
of extraordinarily fine, large potatoes
raised in that vicinity. Bat Paisley is a
long way from Portland, and so appar-

ently, are all other places where such
pjtato6S were raised this year. The
only large thing about potatoes hear--
abonts is the price. Portland Telegram.

If you want the best and most health-
ful bread von will use oar "cream" and
"home-made- " bread. Fail weight
loaves. Our pastries will also be found
very palatable. Give as a trial, J.
Sievers, Jackson street near Cass.

The Rosebarg wrecking car and outfit
has been taken to Portland shops to be
remodeled and equipped with appliances
so that an engii e can be need to hoist
wreckage. The outfit will also have fa-

cilities for boarding the men. Railway
Journal.

When eggs are high your hens are on
a strike feed them Granulated bone,
meat. meal, poultry trrlt. oyster shell and
Groesbeck's egg producer and they will
go back to work again. Sold by o.
Sykes,

Forest Grove Times, Nov. 21: The
demand for bops by London brewers has
been a stimulus to domestic prices with
in the few last days ; tame tales at 10c
have been made hero,

R. Jsnhie, the bridge builJer, bai due
more lately to bring about a reformation
in North Rosebarg tbsn til tue rest of

the reform sgencies combined. During
the construction of Deer creek Lrlde,
single board 16 inches in width and ten
or twelve feet above grobnd, has ssrved
as a walk-wa- y acroae Hie cruek, which
has necessitated a forced reformaiiuu on

the part of our north-sn- d neighbors,
causing manv a thr. at to ask the mouth,
'what's the in alter up there."

When you are in want of a Cook stove,
Uleel range, Heating stove, or any thing
in the line of Hardware, Tinware etc,
go to 8. K. Sykes and get his prices and
you will go no further.

When he looks at her, bis heart goes
kerplnnk. Her eyes are heavenly blue,
her tresses golden, her lips a summer
dream of beauty, and cheeks like the
blush of the rose. The school boys gas
at her as they pass and at once forget
football, examinations and the like. She
sweetly looks out at the passerby from
Carrier's show window. She is a bugs
wax doll and Is to be given away to one
of Currier's lucky customers.

All work done by the Title Guarantee
& Loan Co., J. D. Hamilton, maoager,
Is goarantred absolutely correct. Ab-

stracts of titles are worthless unless
properly msde.

The following are recent arrivals at
Hotel McClellen: Walter Hard and
daughter, Scotteborg ; A. B. Markbam,
Perdue; A. H. Church, W. H. Boren
and wife, Camas Valley ; T. J. Williams,
Ten Mile; Geo. McDougal, Yoncalla;
W. N. Moore, Ruckles; Proi. J. U. Or- -
cutt, Drain ; Chas. Clark, O. E. Smith,
Glide.

"Pride of Douglas ' is .he brand yoa
will alwavs find on the sacks containing
the best floor obtainable in Southern
Oregon. Try it and be convinced, tf.

On Thanksgiving Day, services will be
held in the Episcopal charch at 10 a. m.
The offering will be for the Good Samar
itan Hospital. Anyone wishing to give
canned or preserved fruits, flour, batter,
potatoes etc. will please leave them with
the Rev, John Dawson who will be re-

sponsible for their shipment to Portland.
M II. 8. Poultry fence, if yoa use it

once yoa will nee no other. It wilt not
sag. ho top rail or wire required.
Churchill & Woolley sell it.

FUber A Bellows have the carpenters
at work pulling in the shelving and
counters in the building adjoining their
present stars in which they will install a
large general merchandise line in con

with their dry goods.

Simond.s Cross Gat Saws will do more
work with lees exertion and bold their
catting edge longer than any other
Brand. Buy them from 8 K. Sykes.

Geo. M. Brown, of Rosebarg, district
attorney ot the Second jadicial district,
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Brown
has mads a splendid official and has been
very successful in bis criminal practice.

Albany Herald.
Call at Wollenberg Bros, and get a

Standard Fashion Sheet for the month
of Dtcember. It will Inter set yoa if yoa
have any dress-maki- to do.

By the dance committee of the Fores-

ters of America we are informed that
their grand ball advertised for Christ-
mas eve will be a grand social ball and
not a maeqae ball, as was formerly
stated.

I will willingly exchange any Simond's
Croft Cot saw not satisfactory to user,
if the fault is in the saw. Sold only by
S. K. Sykes.

Mies Marie Yandrum, the popular man-g- r
of the depot restaurant at Albany,

returned home this marning, after a .'ew

ds tUU wiih ber sister, Mrs. Ed Ktc-ne- y,

of this city.
Ltdiee, you cboold see that elegant

new line oi automobile and jackets at H.
Marks & Co. The swelleat thing in
town.

A. F. SbuCs, of Jefferson, and M
Bronsteln ol Albany, parcbased the
Biownsville woolen mill at referee's sale
last Saturday. It is a good piece ol
property.

Energy, ambition and big fresh stocks
are behiud every step in this store's pro-
gress; we are building up on the selling
ol "reliable qualities." ilildebrand

Claude A Riddle came up from Grants
Pass last night where be baa been
employed for some time on the Observer
and has accepted a posjtion on the Re
view.

J. D. Hamilton baa ths only complete
set of abstract books to the county, bee
ulm at the Court House, when yoa weot
abstracts of title.

J. F. Emmett arrived recently from
Carson City, Nev., to attend the bedside
ot his Utuer, John Emmett, who is still
very ill at his home near Umpqaa Ferry.

Mens heavy and light boots, made oi
the beet material for rough wear, $2 50
to $4 Hildebrands.

The teachers ot the Rosebarg public
schools attended the institute at Oakland
Saturday, Miss Emma Heratine, remain
ing over Sunday.

Shoes of nearly every kind and every
purpose yoa will flad in Sellg's store st
Myrtle Creek.

Dr. J. Curtis Snook will remain in
Oakland doing dental work until Nov.
27ih when he will return to his Rose
barg office.

Everybody can have nice, light, white
bread if they will use Bashford's "Pride
of Douglas" Hour. tU

W. H. Fisher, of the merchandise firm
of Fisher A Bellows , accompanied by bit
wife went to Portland on this morning's
M IU. (

. Go to J. T. Bryan for your silverware
and jewelry. The latest stylet oat. ,

C. U. Jones, of Cottage Grovet li
spending a few days In this city ;. the
guest of bis daughter, Mrs. W. C, Con-

ner, ' ;

Lime and cement at veryflow prices at
Marsters' Drug eure.

Geo. Kruse ol the grocery firm ot

Krose A Newland, went to Ban Francis-

co, Sunday for a tew daya business visit.

Genuine pure maple syrup at Kruse A
Newland s grocery.

Quite a number of Roeeburgers
Denied the football boys to Oakland

Saturday to witness the game. ;

Just new at Flint's a new lot ol Ed
win Clapp shoes.

The '05 Mental Culture Club will meet
hnrA&fter everv Tuesday afternoon at

2:30 at I he I. O. O. F. ball.
a new invoice of Children's shoes at

Flints all sisee.

Misses Marjory McDougall and Minnie
McCardy spent Saturday and Sunday at
Wilbur.

Practical Arithmetics now on band at
Marsters. s ; J

Oar store will close at 11 ''o'clock (or

the day on Thunkrgiving. Hildebrands.

Miss Ella Schmidt, ot Hotel McOlallen

la vlaiUug wlUt GorvallU irieuda,

GRAND flASQUE BALL.

Only Masquerade Ball and Greatest
Social Event of the Season

Tli Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, now haveevertbing in readiness for
their grand maiqne ball next Wednes
day ieveuin; Thanksgiving eve. The
decorations, illuminations and new and
unique rami vl features will be Immense.
The best music ever heard at a dance Ui

this city has been procured, consisting of
the Eogne orchestra which includes
two professional players, W. E.McElroy, L

cornetist, formerly of tho Thomas or-

chestra ot Chicago, and LeRoy Gesner,
violinist, formerly of Salem. No pains or
expense is being spared to make this the
social event of the eeaeon and all pleas--
are lovers should not tail to go.

MA80.UX BALL PBMBS.
The B. of L. F. will give awsy ths fol

lowing prizes at the masquerade ball.
Beet sustained character, gentleme- n-

Box of cigars from Denning, Kent A

Ramp.
Best sustained character, lady Me

dallion, from S. K. Sykes.
Best dressed gentleman Pair of fine

shoes, from H. Marks Co.
Best dressed lady Fur storm collar,

from Josephson's.
For most original lady character Two-poun- d

box ot caudy, from Hamilton
Drug Co,

For most original gentleman character,
Pair of dancing pomps, from Fisher A
Bellows.

Beet comic character, lady Lamp,
from J. F. Barker A Co.

Beet comic character, gentleman-F- ine

umbrella, from I. Abraham.
For second beet sustained character,

lady Fancy Japanese flower stand,
from B. W. Strong

For second boet aastaiued character,
gentleman Slaving cup, from Mrs. N.
Boyd.

Green Station Items.

Rev. W.G. Hitler aeseen passing
through oar streets one day last week.

MissVerlie Reese ot Mtrtle Creek
has been attending school at this placr.

Oar school is progressing nicely under
t'ie management of Geo. A. Crane of

Coles Valley.
Uia Mabel Thompson, of Brock way,

has been visiting with her friend Mas
Uatils Smith.

Ltndsev II ban been doing business
in town for several days past but has rt
turned home no more to roam.

Hon. rliun Cooper who bad tbe mis
fortune to severely cut bis foot, we

are pleased to note is rapidly recover
ing.

Irnnglon Smith, one ol our industri
ous yoong men is preparing to move to
Winchester wbsie he wilt farm daring the
omicg year.

Mr. M. WeetberforJ has been se'tng
out a very choice variety of straw-berr- y

plants. We will eat terries and cream
with yoa Merrit,

H. M. Martin, a well known politician,
who has been on Deer Creek vuiticg
relatives Las returned to his post of duty
happy and hearty. .

M. Collins, of Rosebarg, is bsulin
wood from F. B. Waite's faim. Hs
hauls it to to n in tbe tree and uses the
steam saw to make it into wood.

We have a way to fiud when Sat uiday
comes that beats aoybodys calends-- .

when yoa see Uncle Henry Lander going
to town, we all know that tomorrow will

be Sunday.
Mr. B. F. Djss bis been engaged in

arveyiug coring tbe patt month, n hen
last heard from be was in the.vicinitj of

Elkton. His family expects him home
at an early date.

Mr. Bigley, section foreman (or the 8.
P. R: R. Co. has a new force of men at
work on his division. When his foics ot

Japs were interrogated why they quit tbe
section replied by saying "Boesie man
too much bad talk."

Mr. Green, our efficient road supervis
or, ha! been maklrg some much needeJ
imDrovemeoti on tbe public roads. Us
s always on duty rain or sbins and bis

efforts to boild a good road are much ap
preciated by the public.

Mr. Clarence Gas'ey, the prone
chant, has been in this vicinity for sev
eral days looking after his Interest in the
trait line. Mr. Gasley is a very faith-

ful servant to tbe company be represents
and we wish hioi success which is justly
doe bim.

Mr. Frank Hermann of Mjrtle Point,
(a brother ot Bioger Hermann) is eogag
ed in grading prunes at this plac e. Mr
Hermann thiuka olJ Douglas is a very
hAalth nlace and mav remain as rat tbe
winter. We welcome this worthy gentle
man in oor midst.

. L. Aatenreith his been elected
manager ot a Hamilton prone grader and
is scouring the country at present. He
can make large prunes of tbe smaller
ones which insures a higher price for tbe
grower and much better eating for tbe
consumer. He goes from here to Dillard
and from there we have not yet learntd
his intentions.

The young people of the community
are preparing a drama for Cbrismas eve.
We ooderBtand it cootalns eleven acto'S,
and j idiiog by the amount oi ooIm and
interest among the young folks it will be
great. Abtemus.

Football at Oakland

Last Saturday at 55:30 p. m. a very
interesting: same ot foothall was played

u the Oat land irndiron between me
Roseburn Hish scbool snd the Oakland
team resulting-- in favor of Koeeburg.
Ths score being Koeeburg 7, Oakland 5.
Tbe Roeebur players were outclassed in
weight nearly 2d pounds to a man, so us

said.

The next lecture ot tbe series of five

will be given by Proi. J. W. Luudy, Dec,

11. 1901. SuM:t. "The Btory of Ire
land," told by an Irishman. An lllue
trated ballad concert. Ireland in picture,
sops and lecture. Do not forget the

Bv calling on J. D. Hamilton at tbe

j.

Itoseburg coui t bouse you can get blue
prints of any section or township in tbe
itoseburg land district.

Regular meeting Roseburg lodge No. lb
A. O. TJ. W., this evening at 7 :30. Con-

ferring degrees, nominations and other
impottant baslnees. A fall attendance
desired. H. T. McClallun, M.W .

8. W. P. spreads farther, looks bettei
and lasts longer than others. Ohorcbill
and Woolley sell it.

Tuanksgivinq UsiuN 8kbvics. Un
ion Thanksgiving arvloe will be held in
the M. Church on next Thursday at
10 a. m. collection for the poor. All

re cordially Invited to attend.

OF IflTEREST TO flFfl
We have accepted the agency of Strouse & Bros.
Celebrated "HIGH ART" Clothing "and carry a
complete line of Suits for men, ranging in price from

6ii TO
The make and lit of this brand we guarantee to be
equal to any first-clas- s merchant tailor. Also a full
line of the Raglan and Toke coats for men and boys

New Shirts New Neckwear New Shoes

The
Big

Store osEPHSorrs
v'.ovovv&vv&vvovovovo

LOOK OUT

FOR OUR- -

flEW GOODS

Title U uaran tee& Loan Co.
sosSBtraa, orkgoh.

D. Habtltok,
President.

D. HxmiToii,
Beey. aad Treaa.

Office the Court Hoaca. Hare the only eoia- -
plete el ol abalracl books In Doocla County.
Abstracts aix! Ccraflcatca oi Title furnished io
fouKlanroanty land and mininc claims. Havo
Oso a oomplelosrtol Tracing ail township

pltts in tne Koaebarg, urexun, u. o. ixoa Dis-
trict. Will mtmkt blue print conic ol an Iowa.

I ship showing all vacant Government lands.

Corraspoudeno solicited. jlS

Foresters Ban.

Elaborate arrangements are being
made by the Kojebarg lodge. Foresters
oi America, for a grand masque ball to
be given in tbe opera noose unnstmaa
ve. Tbe foresters' wen anown reputa

tion as royal entertainers will re lolly
sustained on tbie occasion, t be success
of which ia already aeored. Don'i for

with all I date. tt

data.

9

Qaality is onr watchword, price out
mas-net-

, Ilildebrand s.

9

9

o

o
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Clothing

finds us
the most line of
Ladies Jackets and Capes
ever to this city.
The qualities are of the

and prices the cheapest.

F. E.

825

for

A at

Big;:

Store

NOVEHBER 19.

$790 DEAL
All in Gold.

I had ant teen on tbe streets of Port-
land more than an boar when a Baa by
tbe name of Eetes said to me, "Hollo,
Mr. Richardson, yoa are just tbe man I

anttoee. We.W.T. Tamer, former-
ly of Oakland, and nine f, are goto
get the finest upright piano that money
can boy, together with a pianola, aad we
want you to select them, dr liver tho in-
struments aad come to oar office and get
your rovney which was paid all hi gold.
Tnia ia lota oi fakb to place ia a dealer,
ss neither of litem would go to see the
gjodo, saying tbey knew that I would do
tbe rijht th'ig by them, which we did,
and always do.

We rave tbem a fine stj le F, Cbicker-ic- g,

like many ethers that we havo
p ted in our owa on, in the homes of
J ad Hitniltoo, Dr. S Hamilton, Mrs.
Mary W. H. J. F.
Barker and others. This instrument was

in tbe hoose wiih a na Angeles
or piano piajer. Tbe piano rover aci-now!e- dird

that it was tbe finest ectSl to
bad ever dfehvered. and oar customers,
W 10 had c va-- seen tbe tnetrtuneut until
delivered sere mere than pleaseo were
reel'y delijrh'ed and gave OS great ptaiaw

1 r oar gcod ji SgtneLt ia seVc ing socll
a fine icetrnoaent.

T. K. RICHARDSON,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Q. OLSON i

t By UNDERBUYING we are en

K

aoiea to uinuekcll
We give you the advantage of all dis-
counts for cash, which we secure by
paying spot cash on all our purchases.
We will consider it a favor for you to

any article not found as represented.
Our endeavor is to make you once a
customer, always a customer.

Ladies and Gents Furnishings.
Motions, Stationery. Etc.

"The Racket Store"
ROSEBURG, OREGON

V''V "V4V V- - V

STORE
All former efforts shattered. All eoaipctitioa Oal-d!stanc.-

d.

This season, we detei mined, shall be a record
breaker in our history. Never before have we offered
such values, never has our stock been so com-

plete and patterns so well selected.

This season with
up-to-da- te

brought
fin-

est

re-

turn

What do you think of a MAN'S ALL WOOL SUIT
for $5.00? We have it, aud plenty of them. We
better ones also. You should see our clothing

buying

Jackets,
Capes, Furs

We have shoes Men, Women and Children and

Infants. large assortment small price.

The

CampbeH. Fisher.

placed

LADD.

have

before

have

before

They comprise everything
that is new. Our furs are
direct from the manufactu-
rers, assuring you correct
style aud low price.

Shoes

IFISHER & BELLOWS
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